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Community Meetings

This is si list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
eomiti tutity-bui- kl Ing
work of Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the

3rd trwnday of eachmonth,from
3:304:30pm at the Parteway
CommunityCanter, 405MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Ansa ClientCouncil meets
on the 2ndSaTurday,1 :00pm at the
PatterxmBranch Library

HubCity Kiwarris meetsevery
Tuesday, 700pm, 1 70S Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Satmdayt 4s00pm

BookerT Washington American
Logion Post80S moete every 2nd
Tueaday at American
LegionBtrfldaig (nowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten Wast Ridersmeedon the
latjfc 3edriafNayi, 749 pat, .'

East Lubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursday at :00 pm. Mae

SimmonsCommunityCenter

ltbbotk Cltmtm tf,HIwk AlmHfti
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
iTU Merket Ahimni Center

DunbarManhattarHeights
NrfghborhoodAssociation meets
every I st Thursday at 6O0 pm and
every 4th fituntday at 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatt- Heights
Neighboritood OutreadiCenter at
1301 East24th St

West TexasNativeAmerican
Association Pot Luck Suppermeets

on alternating months prior to meet-

ing, meetings held on 2ndSaturday

of each monthat 7:00 pm.
Kducational presentationsanil
demonstrations

I exas Junetcertth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meets at Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursdayat 7:00

pm

Wast Texas NativeAmerican
Associationmeets2ndSaturday

cashirjontii at Grove Library, 5520
I94ki Street. 130 pm

Waft Texas aiaptarof 100 Stack
Man martseie 3rd Mondayavailing

at 7:00pm at theParkway

Tot Aarkway OuwWup fc Chnrry-rRjhjniftnn- td

Armmlni
moats03rdTueaday eveningof
NCR month t 7:30 pm at Hunt
Elementary.

Chotmaji Hill Neighborhood
Associatkm mcv& the 2ndThursday
of evv-i- month a! (.fK) iin. at lies
Eleincntun ( alcUrru

Pafs Inside... I

Alderson Middle School
NovemberTeensof Month

David-Andre- w Juarcgul

The Alderson Middle School NovemberTeem oi' the Month
were selectedlast week.

Thosestudentswere David-Andre- w Juareguiand AneshaKflK

Both areeighthgraders. f(j

Juareguiis involved in Advanced Band, JazzBand. ChessClub
and Student Council.

Ellis is the daughterof Charlotte She is a straighl--A honor
roll st studentand hasearned honorsin Literature.

Ms. CatherineHeadiey, assistantprincipal, advisesthat Alderson
Middle School is proud to presentthe nameso theseyoungpeople

each month. "We are proud of the many contributions the young

peoplemakeat Alderson.All of our studentsarevery outstanding
and we will continueto work with in any way to hehjHhem g row."

George Love is the principal.

ShamRobinsonis the week-

end co-ho-st and correspondent
for "Access Hollywood," the
daily entertainment news-

magazinethaw hi its tenth sea-

son.
Shttatquo alio be seen opo

tribuung to reportson MSNBC.
She is also the host of TV One
Access", a show produced by

Aoetsss Hollywood mar --rater
viewers behind the velvet rope
for an inside look atWho's Who
In Black America.

Shaun lias been featured in
the magazinesof "Ebony," "In
Style." "US
Weekly,'" "People," "Life &

Style," "OK." and "Vibe"
amongothers.

Robinson beganher profes-
sional careerasa mediareporter
and weekendanchorfor WISN-T- V

in Milwaukee,Wl, where
her series on "Women and
Cancer" earned her an
Associated Press Award.
Robinson laterjoined KEYE-T- V

in Austin, Texas as a
reporter and anchor where her
series "Profiles In Power,"
focusing o x women who made
impact in CentralTexas,earned
her an American Women in
RadioandTelevisionAward.

Before joining "Access
Holly wood," Robinson was a
reporterand anchorcoverageof
the Clinton impeaciunetU hear-

ing.
Robinson is a native if

Detroit, Michigan and a gradu-

ate of Spellman College in
Atlanta. f

I was delighted this Emmy
Award winning journalist look-

out the time to chatwith me.
GD: When you joined,

"Access Hollywood, as a co-anch-or

and correspondentyou
became an internationalcelebri-
ty. What do you enjoy, most
about your work on the show?

SR: This job is so much fun.
1 just returned from lurks and
falcos covering the Island's
international film festival. What

betterwork could you get?Also,
1 have met many people who's
work 1 admire and it's an extra
treat when they turn out to he as
nice as you hoped!

GB: Your television and film
crcuVs include cameo appear-
ances- in "Bruce Almighty,"
America's Sweethearts,""Do

DooLrtOeT', "Charmed," fte
Spies." "The Parkers," The
Proud Family." "Half Half
and Any Day Now." How tffH-cu- lt

is it to transitionftom tele-

vision
spondentto an actress?

Silt It b really coot to bed

Aiieashtt Ellis

able to stretchmy acting skills
and see my work op the big
screen.I've played lots of
Newcastersbut, now I am ready
for somethingmeatier!

GB; What do you feel are the
main challenges that African-Americ-an

Women face In the
media entertainmentindustry?

SR: I think like all womenof
mmmmmmmm'fmf.
must pvejiwtne in this business.

Gwen Bagley Interviews
ShaimRobinson

"Cosmopolitan."

ahorcoiTespow4cnt

But, womenmustcometogether
and create a "sisterhood" thai
enablesus to took to each other
fcr support Knowing that we
are colleagues and not rivals
makesusstronger!

GB: Beforejoining "Access
Hollywood", you were a
reporter and anchor. Is there
anyone that influenced you to

becomea reporteranchoror has
thatalwaysbeenyour dream?

SR: When I was small, there
was a woman named Beverly

Paynewho was one of the first
African-America- n female
anchors on television. 1 use to
watchher all the timeandwant-

ed to be just like her. She was
my role model.

GB: What advicewould you
give someoneinterestedin ven-

turing into the televisionenter-
tainmentindustry?

SR: I would say be persis-

tent. Be confident in your skills
and never take "no" for an
answer.

GB: With exceptionto your
friendship with Eddie Murphy,
you've managedto keepa low
profile in your personallife. Has
thatbeenachallengeor is it easy
for you to do?

SRt I have lots of friends
who are actorsend they tell me
that you just have to laugh
thingsoff. It's a funny business.
This week you are in the
tabloids, the next, it's some one
else!

GB: You are the Los Angeles
County spokesperson tor the
"Share Your Heart, Share ur

Home," a program, which helps
find permanent homes tor
African-America- n children
waiting for adoption. What
advice would you give other
cities hoping to launch such a

programin their community ?
ftR: I will leavethe advice to

the professionals, however, 1

can tell you that H is such a
awardingexperienceto help
chUd find a permanentheme.
When I met many of the kid in
fostercare,you can tell instantly

thai all they went is a home to
call their mm. They are beauti-fu- i

cfciloren.

Carlton Paget

KayneWest
. Succumbs

LOS ANGELES (AP) Dr.

Donda West mother of Kanye
West and former chairwoman of
Chicago State University's
Lnglish department, has died, a

spokesman for the rapper said.
Shewas 58.

West died Saturday night in

Los Angeles,said the spokesman,
who askedfor anonymity because
not atl family membershad been
notified. "The family respectfully
asks forprivacy during this time
of grief." the spokesmansaid. A

cause of death has not been
released.

She was known for the strong
bond she sharedwith her son, by
whose side she was often seenat

partiesand award shows.
Kanye West, 30, often spokeof

his close relationship with his
mother, who raised him alone
after her husbandleft when Kanye
was3.

Shewas the inspiration for the
song, "Hey Mania," on Kanye
West's 2005 slbum "lte
Rlfstioft," hi which he sings:
"Hey Mama, I wanna scream so
led fbrye&t-el!ms- o proud of
you ... I appreciatewhat you
allowed for me. I just want you to
beproud of me."

Dond8 West frequently
defended her son against critics
who accused him of penning
misogynistic lyrics and otlier pur-

portedtransgressions.
"I support my baby," she said

in a Chicago Sun-Tim-es inter-

view. "He is telling how he feels
and heis speakingthe truth as he
seesit."

In May, shepublishedthe book
"Raising Kanye: Life Lessons
from the Mother of a Hip-Ho- p

Star," In which she paid homage
to her famousson.

Donda West served as chief
executive of West Brands LLC,
the parent company of her son's
businessenterprises,and as chair
woman of the Kanye West
Foundation, an educational non-

profit mat works to decrease
dropout rales and improve litera-

cy.

Kanye West told the
AssociatedPressin August that he
and his motherworked togetherto
devise the foundation's first pro-

gram, "Loop Dreams," which
helps public school students get
involved in? music.

to compete for
Caprock
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Latrice

LEVELLAND - Latricc Price
of Lubbock has beennominated
as one of 16 contestants in the

50ti annual Miss Capiock
Scholarship Pageant at South
PlainsCollege which will be held
Friday evening, November 16.
2007, beginning 7:00 p. m. in the
Tom T. Hall Production Studio..

Price, 20, is a sophomoreedu-

cation major. She is the daughter
of Eddie and Dorsita Tates oi'
Lubbock. She was nominated by

the Black Student Organization.
She is a memberof BSO.

the pageant contains casual
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Airman 1st Class
CandiceE. Resales

Air Force Airman 1st Class
Candice . Rosaleshas graduated
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied die
Air Force mission, organization,
and military customs and courte-

sies; performed drill and ceremo-

ny marches,andreceivedphysical
training, rifle marksmanship,field
training exercises,and special
training in humanrelations.

In addition, airmen who
complete bastetraining earncred-

its toward an associate degree
through the Community College
of the Air Force.

Resalesis the dauriterof
Candido andJudy Rosalesof 40th
St . Lubbock, Texas.
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Price
Miss

foljlHp

Price
and formal wear presentations.
private interview and on-sta- ge

question. The contestants are
nominated as representativesfor
their club or organisation on cam
pus.

lite winner of the pageantwill
receive a $500 SPC scholarship
and the first runner-u-p will
receive a $300 SPC wioJarship.
Ticketscost $2 perpersonandcan
be purchasedat the SPC Student
Activities Office or at the door.
Seatingis limited.

The public is invited to sHfSfd.

City of
T"W-4

Accentni
Appiica

The City of Lubbock It
accepting applications for tfift-200-

Junior Ambassador
Goodwill Program. The mistier)
of the Junior Ambassador pje
gram is to foster thedelnpuliol
of friendship, utiderfttwalng n4
education through Interniitjocal '

mbassador Exchange., The
Junior Ambassador Program pro-

videsa uniqueonportunrty for stu-

dents to leant first hand aboutthe
Japaneseculture.

Area studentshttbeTtfa, Mt,
or 9th grade ere eligible lo spfly.

arlikauon,three reference letters
andaone pageessayon why they
want to travel to Japan.
Scholarships are available baaed
on school district partliparinti.
The deadline to apply fuery
1, 2001.

4$pr4iMfeiy ikteen stu-Jen- ts

will be selected to partici-

pate this year. Upon rotnpletion
of the Interviews, trteetions are
madeand the Junior Ambassadors
will meet weekly m orderto laern
about theJanaaMalananaar

Ctty iMhlmk
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For the 5 1st year, the City of
Lubbock's Parks end Recmtioa
staff is transforming a small area
of parkland into a winter wonder-

land in anticipation of the arrival
ul SantaCTaus One of the signa-

ture pieces of Santa Land is the
60-lo- lighted Christmastree that
rises out of die center of the vil-

lage luesday afternoon, the
Parksstat! will begin constructing
the frame for the tree in Santa
I and located in Mackenzie Park
off of Fast Broadway. On
Wednesday, the oranehesof the
c hristmas beewill he ailed, and
start should have it BUtnglHeJ fay

the endof the day.

Santa J .and will he tat la
Macrenzk Perk from DaXeeahat
10-2-3 and is uoen to the pMle
lice of charge from tJtaVIOstt)
p.m. nightly. For
tioa regaHing the
don, sfjoosorahips,aed1kkymj
Santa Land, contact Naaey
at 775 2685.
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EstacadoHigh School

Corner Young Leaders!
Ky uons Keynoms

1 lm rlumn would like to call
i n i r attention t o the I ails

I ojrninji (enters o) Lubbock's
Week of the Young Child
Luncheon on Wednesday. April
16. 2008.

Karly Learning CerUcrs
believes that the highest fjallty
childcare should bedavilMtr to
all chikhxn regardlessoft ir f
family income.

Nominations am lttiMf takjCn

for the RobbieMcOrfcw Memorial
Award through November 30,
2007.

Thii award to namedin memo
ry of Ma. McGrew who was who
was an axtraonlteafy lady wlio
lived her UK: for young children.
She worked at Texas Tech
University and the Lubbock
Police Departmentfor manyyears
as she "aised herown children. In

Over a hundred youth from
the Texas Panhandle south to
Midland competedin Lubbock on
October 13 in this year's NFL
Punt Passand Kick (PPK) Dallas
Cowboy Sectional
hosted by and Recreation.
Scores from the first place win-

ners in eachage bracket are com-

pared statewide with the top five

finishers advancing to the Team

O.J. Williams.
PPK Coordinator for Parks, was
notified this week that two area

I Robbiebeganher caring for
toster children. She was a Faster
Mom to o er 50 children in

Lubbock during her lifetime,
which sadly ended herlife at age
at 41, aftera suddenillness.

This award will honor out-ftttttt- nf

individuals who have
neetfehrydevotedttemttivesto

Improving At lives of children
For more information, call the

Ffiy learning Center cf
Lutfbockt7$S49tl.

Ms. MoGrew was residentof
Beat Lubbock.

lt uscontinue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens of
Lubbock.

Oneofour citizens. Ms. Fmma
Rowe was able to attend her
church servicesat Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch last

winners have earneda trip to the
Team that will be
held on November 18 in conjunc-
tion with the Dallas Cowboy vs.
Washington Redskins football
game at Texas Stadium. Presley
Pace, a student at Preston Smith
niementary, Lubbock. has

we,i nci nriu m
EpiSfrflPAi

LubbockYouth Advanceto State
Punt,Pass nd Kick Contest

Competition
Parks

Championship.

young

Championship

Cm

Southeast
806.744.75S2

Fax 806.741.0208

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

Sundaymorning.

A Thanksgiving Dinner will be
by the United For

Kingdom Building (Ming will be
held at New I tope Baptist Church
on Sunday afternoon,November
IB, 2007, from 1:30 p. m. until
2:30 p. m. Thanksgiving services
will be heldat 3:30 p.m.

advanced in the Girls 1011 age
group. flfck Sanchez, also of
Lubbock and a student at
Whiteside Elementary, has
advanced in the Boys 1011 age

grouj. Parks andRecreationand
the (frty of Lubbock wish both of
theia the bestof luck asthey com-

pete in the Team Championship
rtcxt weekend.

Since 1961. boys and girls
ages 8 to i5 have participated in

this national skills competition in

punting, passing, and place kick-

ing, and many current NFL play-

ers participated in Punt, Passand
Kick asvouth. The top four scor-

ers from all first-pla- ce finalists
nationwide in each age division
for boys and girls advanceto the
National Finals that will be heldat
an NFL playoffgame in January.

ifm i nvuisi
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2202 Drive

No.

sponsorted

m m

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man our Brother"

SPECIA L
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K J
Eric Washingtonttth

liuga Green 12th

Jcnificr Mcgrcu 11th

K9

11th

Brity Johnson12th Bradford 11th

Of Big Blue Majic
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JorgeUrrtia

Austin

Home Bailers
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r Sweater Coats
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warn

They're back, and
they arc hot! Keep
warm in this season
hottest patterns.Saftti
fitted designshave two
deepjnseamsidepock
ets, large sliawl collars,
solid or embellished
you choose.Ladies for
a flirty, fashionable
style that'sslimming on
the body, you cant beat
this
coat.

AT YOUR BETTER!
DEPT. STORE...SOUTHJ
PLAINS MALL

FASHION W,Ml
mSHluM-Justforthefun- of

&-- -

Leroy 9th

.... flpH

Go
Matadors!

J
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Mithcel

Congratulations Matadors On Your Efforts This Year.
May God BIe?sYou On Your Efforts

Against
DumasHigh School On Friday Night, November16, 2007

at Demon Stadium in Dumas,Texas.

This is a Play-O-ff GameIn Division II!
Let'sSupportOur Estacado Matadors!

&6dh Qiwuj.
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$unwol ffiamel&fopel
Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssteCurry Funacai rteWM

has beenserving theCity dt
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCarry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins .

with our customersIn mfcy.
we arehere to tarnyeu n
your time of need,ne)eir
servicedoean'tm$ it tht
graveide. We havemany
different funeral plam Id tit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $99S.tX)andUP
(iB06) 765-671-1

1

I

1
I
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Vpc kink ttftA, for fans
I The Dangerof Losing Your House: "Horn Equity Loans 's PrayingTime!"

Please allow me to digress
from The Man for the lime and
Beyond" Part II for a moment. I

want to reaffirm what I had writ-

ten some time ago before Texans
voted "yes" (my vote was NOJon
borrowing off the equity of your
homemortgage.

You may remember, I question
the fact of how the languageof the
law encouragepubtfc acceptance
which would allow low to moder-

ate income iKrnieowner borrow
from the equity of tlrtir home
which would if not carefully man-

agetempt andultimately put tlwm
in a dire strait economically.

Let me clear the ah before
9otneonewho is intellectual inad-

equate or predacious challenge
refutes my position. I work for a
law firm that helps low income
people whose boundaries extend
from east of Dallas to the
Oklahoma line north, the New
Mexico line west and southward
from San Angelo. northward of
Austin as far east as
Lubbock is a regional headquar-
ter. The 1Jtw SchoolatTexasTech
is a partner in kind with the firm.
Pro BonoAttorneys give of them-

selvesto help those who can least
afford legal assistance.Law clin-

ics are scheduled in the Lubbock
Community at St. John United
Methodist Church and Mae
Simmons Community Center. A

Night Court at TexasTech by an
Associate Judge through the
EqualJusticeProgramoffers legal

assistance. The nine lawers

What a wondciful time wcjiad
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. 2020-- EdSt 1 4th Street,
where the proud pastor is Rev.
Edward Canady. 'lite spirit was
high and we give God all the
praises! Praise God for every

This is the Breakfastscripture
we are gladly sharing with y ou
this week. It is found in II
Chronicles7:14:

"If my people, whlchare
called by my name,shall hum-

ble themselves, and pray, and
seekn-- my face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I

hear from heaven,and will for-

give t heir sla, and will heal
their land.

Thought of the Week: "If the
Lord shut up heavenso there
would be no rain, or If He com-

mand the locusts to devoir the
land; of If He sent pestilence
amongmy people. What doyou
think would happcti???

Think about it!

If you are physically or spir
it'ially hungry, come by this
breakfast. This is your special
invitation. Remember, it is for
you!

If you have a prayer re quests
nd want someoneto pray for you,
or if we havetouched your life in

any small way, pleasewrite to us
today. Or you may call, (806)
762-334-7. We are awaiting to hear
from you.

The next meeting of the
OutreachPrayerBreakfast will be
held Saturda) morning,
December I,. 2007. beginning at
9:00 a. m. The location will be

forthcoming. So keep us in mind.
We want you lo becomea parel of
otgt specialefl jri

in next week s column, we will
give a complete re port abouUhe-dram- s

held last week. It,was a
wonderful effort i hanksfor all of
your prayersand concern.

PrayerPoem;
John Greenkaf Wiuttier

(107-1892- ) is perhapsthe best
known of American poets. He
wrote such prayer poems as
"Dear Lord And rather Of
Mankind "I Know Not Whet
I he f uture Hath," and
O'Lord And Metier Of Us

(Doctoi of Juris-prudenc- of the
Lubbock officewho are licenseby

the state and also to practice in

Federal Court arc helping those
who cannot or do not have the
knowledge to help themselves
thro igh legalquagmire. The point
is whenknowledge is flowing like
a mighty stream; tomeof it falls
on me and I am sharing it with
you.

The raeeVrs of this column
mast understand and tell others
predatory lenders are alive and
well, tttie are some examptea
itow you may own your home la
the morning and be outdoors in

the cold at night. Pleaserentem-

ber alt homeequity loansput your
houseon the line sinceyour prop-

erty is usedas col-later- al. Signing'
on the dotted line for an equity
loan may mean singing like the
late RayCharles"hit the roadJack
and don'tcome back no more" it

you succumbto the fbllowing:- -
1 . If you havea low payment

this may meanyou havea balloon
payment.Look at your terms.You

might only be paying the interest
eachmonth. This meansat die end
of the loan you have to cough up
the entireprincipal or hear"hit the
road Jack, this shack ain't yours
no morer

2. If you decide to improve
your home through a loan, you
could pay higher ratesand feesto
finance the repairs and improve-

ments. For example, if you get n

contractor whose work is perform
by an illegal from Peru, and who

thing. He is wonderful!
Morning services got under-

way with Sunday School with
Superimtendent Sister Luella
Harris in charge. It was another
wonderful lessontaught by Sister
Harris. Pastor Canady reviewed
the lesson. The morning lesson

AIL"
Whittier was one of the fore-

mostaboitionistsin this country
and he edited the Pennsylvania
Freedmad,His ""Immortal
Love." Jiiever full" speaks in
sublime terms of God's love
expressedia human service. It
was written 1856. shortly
beforethe Civil War.

Immortal Lgve,joreverfull,
Fanvtfflomtlngfree,

Forevershared,forever
whole,

A neverebbingsea!

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

is in the bed with the lenderyou
could be messedover. You may
not know that it is an "an equity
home loan" until the contractor
has finished thejob. li you find

out oefbre hand the contractor
may leave you houseunfinished
end pressureyou to sign the note
meaning you could possibly
nearringing in your ears"hit the
road Jack this houseain't yours
no more."

3. Another thing lint could
Imppen Is "ttepthe aeiorti-orga-aiaatio-

This means ycror
motiUfittonthly payment does
not cover yourhome equity loan
even though it cover all of lite
interest you have been stuck
with. You have apt paid in reel
motley or zip on the principle
and consequently you owe the
principal, phisadditional interest
that hasaccruedover the term of
the loan-meani- ng if you do not
pay the principle, "hit the road
Jack this house is not yours no
more!"

4. A snake in the grasspreda-

tory lender has another vay of
biting you through "prepayment
penalties." This meansthere are
steep charges for pre-payi- ng

your equity loan off. For exam
pie, the predatory lender may
charge you 10 percent of the
amount borrowed or someother
magical number. If you don't
pay--up it mean"hit the roadJack
this houseaint yours no more."

However, an able attorney
can milk the fangs of predatory

was entitled "A Dream Unfolds."
The scripture text was Genesis
41:25-4- 0.

The morning worship hour got
underway with devotion which
was led by Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald

Our outward lips confdess
theName

All other namesabove;
Love only knoweth whenee

it came;
AndcomprehendelhIjovc,

We maynot climb the
heavenlysteeps

To bring the Lord Christ
down.

In vain we searchthe lowest
deep,

For Him no depthscxan
drown

But warm.sweet, tender, even
yet!

RENT

with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me Onsft Manage
24-Hou-r EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial laundry Room
Spaciousf, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

En Written by

Matthew 9:37-3-8 --- Jesus
said, the harvest truly is plen-

teous. Sut the laborers are few

pray you. therefore,to the Lor
d of the Harvest that he will

send forth laborers into His
Harvest.

A:: 1 look atoundthis country,
the whole harvestis out of con-

trol. Even some doctorsareask
ing their own lives as if there is
no hope!!!

Americt is gone vm hill
when the Devil took prayerout
of schools.She hasbeengoing
down hill eversenyft. Now I ask
who's the fool???

Romans l$21a-2-2

Because that vhen they
(Churches) know God. They
glorified Hrfct not as God.
Professing themselves to be
wise. They becamefotrts.

The family of Christiansarc
in divorce courts. More than it's
ever fesen.Homosexuals arc
comingout in big numbers.Men
loving men!!! (Church, that's
our sign. It's Prayinglime!!!)

Isaiah 1": 4a--5 - The Lord
said.Yes, a sinful nation. A peo-

ple laden with iniquity. A seed
of evildoers. Childrenwho are
corrupted. They have forsaken
the Lord. Why should you be
stricken any more? You will
revolt more and more. The
whole head is sick,and the

Jackson.Inspirit wasvery, high!
:

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sungout of
their hearts ndsouls to the con-

gregation. These dedicated choir
membersare always eagerto sing
for the Lord.

Pastor Canady delivered a
power ful message.His subject
was "A Made Up Mind And A
Fixed Heart." His scripture text
was Joshua24:15.

If you are looking for a Chruch
Home, then come by and visitg
with the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. Our doors are always
open.So come by and visit with
all of us!

The Missionary Society will
sponmsor a "Bake Sale"
SAturday, November 17. 200.
The location of thesalewill bethe
king Cash, 1526 East 1 9th
Street.It will getunderwayat 8:00
p. m.

I he SundaySchool will have
their Annual Program on Sunday

i, r -

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

whole hefrt faint.
Have You Seen Other

Signs
A 25 year old teacher was

arrested with a 1 3 year old stu-

dent. Sex was her crime. Just
one of the troublesour children
are involved.Church, it's pray-

ing time!!!
Romans 1:28 Even asthey

did d not like to retain God in
their knowledge. God gave
them over to a reprobatemind
to do thoeethingswhich erenot
convenient.

'The teen sex is out of con-

trol, evennow it's very high et
this time. But that's the signal
for yoi and mc. Church, it's
praying time!!!

Matthew 11:28-3- 0 - Jesus
said, come unto me all you that
labour and are heavy laden, and
will give you rest, lake my yoke
(The Bible) u upon you, and learn
ofme. For I am meek andto-adj- In

heart,aandyou shall find restunto
your souls.For my yoke is easy,
and my burden is light.

In Seminole,Texas, a para-

medic was indicted. For child
norm was his crime. Things like
this is an omenfor you and me.
Church, it's Praying Time!!!

Proverbs15:29- The Lord is

far from the wicked, but He hears
the prayersof the righteous.

What Signs Have You
Seen???

afternoon. November 18, 2007,
beginning at 3:00 p. m. The guest
speaker wil be Rev. William A.

Stubblefield of the First
Progressive BaptistChurch..The
public isinvited to cvome andhear
this young man of God.

Let us not forget the sickand
shut-i- n. Aas we always make
known, today they arc the ones
and tomorrow it could beyou or 1.

Always retnembeerGod is able!

Thought of the Week: "Don't
despair becauseof evil; God wilt
have 'he last word."

May God continue to bless

TlWiaf iltltewtinsarjr

BRaedtB-90w-n

VfershJp-lftlSa- m

EveningWorship
TsVftrinafaliiif"IIIWIHIiffi
Bible Class&

ramie Tile

In Nv York City, a fake den-

tist was accused of dumping n

woman's body as she passedout
in his chair. But thal's the
Church's sign. It's Praying
llmc!!!

In Houston. Texas, parents
were arrested for drugging their
four toddler. T hat's one of die
signs for you and mc to know.
Church, it's Praying Time!!!

Matthew 2 4:11-1-2 Jesus'
sussaid, many falseprophetsshili
rise, 4&d 'shell deeefve manyand
b causeiniquity shall abound mc
many shall waxeokL r

Hone ineetaits ere
over everywhere.Have you seen
the signs???The next onemay be
you or me. So let's get busy
Church. It's Praying Time!!!

Church,Are Yoe Pkyiag
OrPjylMg???

The U. S. Government wants
to savethe PoloBear and not the
children, yours or mine, anew is

out. It is called Cheese!that's a
sign. Church, it s PrayingTime!!!

When you seepeople starting
to celebrate Xmas before
Thanksgiving Things like that
let's you know Church it's
PrayingTime!!!

II Chronicles 7:14 - The
Lord d said, if my people which
are called by name, shall humble
themselves and prays.and seek
my face, and turn from their
wicked ways, then will 1 hear
from Heavenand will forgive

Mankattan Heigfkti Ctiurck of Cktriit
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702L26th St(coiofLseiStMMtfeiUMhrKl'ig,Jr.BNi
a

- 5:00pm

Devotional - 7:00pm

-

'

taking

'

.

eachof youis the prayer front.4L
of us at the St. Matthew Sept
Chow . , . .

Do come and visit with us 'on

any Sundaymorning!.

Attend
The Church

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!

God'sPlan forSaving Man
M hwiaNMd Sjhhm 23

JMCkttMivMii.2Cff.&21;A2M

ML721;Ht)$S

Mm JmwCM it themof Go Mm It
KtpMoryttrita! - bto 13:3

Be MM unadMft-R- 2:10

KitchensandBaths

VlmlXm'T""nw'1"" T"1" ""'.l''"V' 'T'yty 't9ufVfiff":"V"f'"'ujt

ParkNeado

SPECIALS
gnjunh,iiifMuiii uMissBjjKBFBaBaB&HBBBnBaaBaaaaasasal

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
Foyers,

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

Inilltted Windows with MNbinds
AbundantClosetSpace

.f

i
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JofscrSpeaksOn Black Males

Bwy year. ( visit more than a
A. wfe4aalOOfVft ItWCK COHepE CBtltylHBOS

giving grMUMnOR speecneam
hthjHiig tftem raise mart. It
makes me feel good to see all
those students' smiling frees, hat
there's something missing. As
much as I like to we ell the
African-America- n woi.itn gradu-

ating from HBC'l is. andenjoy get-

ting all those hugs. I'd like to get

swing
enough

got

"Who and what troubling today?"
Let's pray the prayer faith agreement.You read Matthew

18-1-9.

Also get tuned in to Weekly RadioMinistries
KJAK Slaton& Lubbock 92.7 FM

EachSundayafternoonat 2:30 p. m. until 2: p. m.

The Church locatedat:
1301 50th Street-

Lubkpck, Texas 79412
747-028-9

Founder-Past-or - Teacher
Rev. GladysMaeSmith

TheJessePearson
MemorialFund

fund hasbeen in the extreme
expensesincurred the recenttragedy thathas

the Family. TheFundwill
help pay for burial costaswell asother cost that

havebeeninherited during this time.
Pleasedepositdonations

"The JessePearsonMemorial Fund" Bank of
America

OR
To mail donationsPleasesendto:

is just the
and the of

and
is die of

Park buo Santa
Last year, over

this and
and your

to makethis 5 1 --yetr
tiie bestSantaI --andever!

now you can
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Mack facesat
and that's me

In fret, rm so my
a

fund - m the Move --- to

make suremore Mack men stay
in - and

is

of

our

45

Is

A to

75370

The Family would like to thankyou
yourHelp this time. We

gratefulfor all of the cards, and

SantaLand Getting
ReadyFor

ChristmasSeason

Christmas around

coiner City Lubbock
Parks ReereationDepartment

beginning transformation
Mackenzie Land.

32,000 visitors
enjoyed family event,
Parks Recreation needs
help tradition

Here's heip!
Santa Lund Itigntly
6:00-10:-00 .beginning
Monday. December con-

tinuing through Sunday,
December ewenpig
6:30-1:0-0 srejranings

entertainment frgturing
performances schools,church
cJioIrs, youth groups, bands,

vocalists dtpeers
community. These

divided
Recreatibo

die stage, ijghsma sound

bop iwMp prwttt
eMBtilsiWflt ibitiitBiigdt

TH
SOUTHWEST

feMitfiiafi'IIWIBXnimVB

nwi paw.
words,

male's theaa
graduations,
worried.

worried,
Foundation started scholarship

'Brothers

school graduate.Already.

P.

bbbbbbbbw

you
for

over

10B

06)

setup aid
by

into:
at

JeanPearson
O. Box 701714

Dallas, Texas

Pearson in
advancefor difficult are

prayers.

Be Blessed,
ThePearsons

BMBaVjjNNaaMBaaaBl

befallen Pearson

during
Flowers

. ,

.

Th is at:
1S01 50Uiatreet-lQJ- ?

ImmrfUU
(806)
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univeristy
Tradesman- Locksmith
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a college degree. The reality is
that the statistic ten the story.

At many Historically Black

Colleges and Universities
vHBCUs), therearetwice asmany
women as men enrolled and well,
more Mack femalesgraduatethan
black men. In fret, the Journal of
Blacks in Higher Education
reported that black women
received mote than two-thir- ds of
all decrees earned by

What makesme even
angrier is a recent Censusreport
showing dial m 2006. black men
were 37 percent of the total
inmate population hi die Unwed

Stales.That's outrageous!
The problem of black male

entailment in college starts whh
the lack of biack mates in high
school andjunior high. There are
dozens of studies that Jopk into
why black males don'Tway in

school of interest, bore-

dom, eagerto enterthe workplace
right after high school or to
other means for making a quick
buck, and lack of mentorsor par-

ents interested in keeping them
focused.

Whatever the'teasons,I'm not
getting caught up in the studies,
but I'm taking action - anf others
haveto step it up if we'regoing to
reverse the trend. know my
Foundatiogcjn'tdo this alone so
I'm encouragedthat there are
other programs on Black college
campusestrying to make a differ-

ence. I'm encouragedwhen I talk
to educators (ike Dr. Frederiek
Humphries,who during his tenure
at Florida A&M University, start-

ed the Black Males Explorers
Programto improve the academic
performance of these students in

grades 7 - 12. It offers the stu-

dents classes to strengthen their
test skills and really liuips
them in some of the traditional

subject like maflj.

4m9to.hKt9P prepare
those students so that one, they
have good enough grades to get
into college, mid two, they can
keep up with the school work
once they're in college.
Humphriesknows that if this issue
getseven more complicated post-colleg- c.

That's when my Sistas
complain about the lackofeducat-

ed and professional black men.
So, this isnt just an
problem, this isa sociological one
thai afleets, many lives and fami-

nes.
Then theft's brother Raymond
Winb4SQ,hoback in 2001 wrote
a txk cjjp. "The Warrior
MethodjKf mat offers parents
methodson linching black boys
to bettar taeestameof the chal--

"Who andwhat is troubling yoi today?
"Let's pray for theprayerof faith agreementYou readMatthew

18-1-9.

Also get tuned in to our WeeklyRadio Ministriesove

KJAK Slaton & Lubbock 92.7 FM
EachSundayafternoonat 2:30 pu nvuntil 2: 45 p. tf.

n.ri.

Church located

ubboisk,
747-02-8$

Teaclter

TexasTech
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equivalent
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QUESTION: "CAN TYPE D DIABETES BE

ANSWER: COME HEAR THE

TRUTH-!!!- !

FTOADteSION
PATTERSONLIBRARY

1836PAJRKWAYim4

J 7J00P.M,

Monday,Nov. 19, 2007

FRSHGREENS!
Colljtrds, Turnips Beett

SUNBURST FARMS
East88th and MLK
Call ahead:

Sr&UJiadtzy., JSTrnxmrnS 29,2007

18G2Ecust28 Stx&
u&&0c&, Fccl 79404

(Span.Statese. 9--

111 ASm r 4

,

''! lorn. fScfuuit Gumtj

FOR SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street

SelectedLoan Program C onv. 5 t onv. 10 FHA 3

Total Monthly
Housing Expense S467.42 $440.09 $463.17

Doris Skief - Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-051-9 (Cell)

aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaBnaneBjenHnBaeejBajsMB

HHHKwIKBBBBBI

Whatshouldyou do?
Protectyourselfandyour little onesfrom the flu!

BBBBST fafafaWHL W gjgji
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VETERANS SHOl I I)

NOT WE HOMELESS IN
AMERICA! THIS N THAT

sawsomenumbersthe other
day that in trv U.S. of
America 25 of those
who are HOMELESS
are men and women wtio have
served in die U. S. Armed
Forces.....This shouldhavehap-

pened in this country .... as the
these brave Americans have
fought for us and were m
Itarraw way proteotl&i cling
us..... Here are Motilg ysNQg
people who have eotne back
home front the battlefield .....
ami arewithout resourcesto live
in this country..'.. Surely ....
thereis somethingwe can do to
look into Uris situation as
they are americans as a one
young veteransaid .... when Ite
came back itome lite only
experienceite had was shooting
his weapon .... and Ik couldn't
put that on anapplicationion for
a job.... Now .... t his young
American .... is living on the
streets of Brooklyn, N. Y....
Now he is not the only one as
there are many more... Let's
pray for a positive solution to
this problem As a veteran of
SouthVietnam in 1963.... it
touches one when they have
been in similar situations
ions Let's do something
AMERICA and help those
who stood tall or us

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "THE
CHARACTER of our
Children TOMORROW . ..

dependson what we put into ....
their HEARTS TODAY1"

IfbS

pT Editorials Comments

by Renetta

4 aepBSt iPBBBS

Howard

One of the greatestfads in litis

day and age is the tattoo and
piercing of body parts. Some
iudlvkjiBW have both the tattoo
mi pJerefogsto pkteeewhoseone
would jtever imagine. There are
however, many viaibl ones du
played on individual bodies that
make one wonder how ami why
they are there. WeImve seen tat-

toos throughout the ages, but
never so many on to manypsonJe
and in so many placesssoow.

Some tutariainera have so

which line defines die tattoo gad

(HAM HI OK KENT
HANCF. IS OOINC WELL AT

TTI'! THIS N THAI had a

verv positive meeting with ...

CHANCELLOR KENT
HArtCT. .... who is doing a .. .

MARVELOUS JOB . at
TexasTech University.... At pre-

sent time the enrollment of
AFRICAN AMERICANS
has increased to o'cr

&..... while the Hispanic
enrollment has increased
&& This is good for Texas
Tech University and there
should be uiore programs to
help African American stu-

dents.....Thanks for a job well
dont CHANCELLOR
KENT HANCEI

"WOMEN IN RED BAN-QUE- T"

SET! THIS N THAT
wants to advise of the

upcoming WOMEN IN
RED BANQUET will be
held FRIDAY EVENING

December 14, 2007
beginningat 6:30 p. m. ... at the
KoKo Palace This annual
event is sponsored by the
WOMEN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY ... at the New Hope
Baptist Church litis should
be anotherher greateveningfor
this organization....

VISIT A LUBBOCK PUB-

LIC SCHOOL TODAY! THIS
N THAT is still asking that
we taketime andvisit one of our

LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS when ever we

can,'...... and let the principal
know you support them as
the learning today will help
our young people tomorrow..,..

If you get an opportunity

Howard
which the clothing. It appearsthat
our younger generationshave the
idea that themovie stars,singers,
dancersand rappers set the trend
for the nation and if they have tat-

toos and piercings all over the
body, then that is what they are
supposed to do also. Piercings
have the same effect on our
youngsters.

We usedto pierce our ears in

order to keepup with ourone and
only pair of expensiveearrings; a
tradition handed down from an
African culture probably for some
religious reason. Pretty soon our
younger generation decided Quit

they neededtwo holesin their ears
Since they had more than one
expensive pair of earrings. Men,
often sailors whom had been
acrosstheequator,wore onesmall
soring in one earsignifying their

aosoaplishment.This wasproba-

bly t tradition among pirates and
later picked up by some young
gangstersto signify that they were
bad.' But what do thenumerous

young ladies
.1

LetterPolicy
Ineeditorsandpublishers of SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters andencourageyou to write to m. Shrcwith us our con-

cents,praise, gripesand celebrations. It's what we want - toteep
our Mack community in Lubbock informed ami ui touch with one
another. Your tetterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that been
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so
thatwe may know where youarefrom andm that our readermay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your bttcr to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Leuer to die Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,
UHtack, TK 7401

You

your taller to (06) 741-000- 0.

lake tim. . b c'onstihing the
principal . . and have lunch
with these voting people.. .

OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST DID WELL
WITH DRAMA! THIS N

THAT did well last week
with theii drama ..... at the
Dunbar Middle School It was
a very good beginningfor many
moresuchprograms THIS N

THAT wants to salute the
LUBBOCK OUTREACH

PRAYER BREAKFAST
tbjajobwell done Theirofti- -

cersarc president SIS-

TER DOROTHY HOOD; vice
president, SISTER CIIR1S-TEN- E

BURLESON, and
teacher SISTER ELNORA
JONES SferHood was the
producerand it was directedby

SisterJonesand Brother
Maurice Williams It was a
job well dijhe!

ESTACADO MATADORS,
YOU CAN WIN! THIS N

THAT wants to take this
opportunity and encourage
those ... MIGHTY KSTACA- -

DO MATADOR? to win the
upcoming Division II Play-Of-T

game against ....DUMAS HIGH
SCHOOL at DemonStadium
in Dumas .... beginning at 7:30 p.
m The Matadors have a

record of 4--6 .... and Dumas
hasa record of 8--2 Forget
about the records MATA-

DORS and win this game
You havegreatlatent andacoach-

ing staff which are helping
you to become betterindividuals
on andoffthe field of play..

ATTEND SEMINAR AT
PATTERSON LIBRARY ....
Monday night .... November 1 2th.

wear now, signify? Why do the
young menwear thesamenumber
of earrings as the girls and often
largestuds insteadof small rings?

The tattoos are markings
which Imve different meaningsfor
different individuals. We seea lot
of butterflies, flowers, hearts,
lace, names,chains andlabels on

the exposedpartsof bodieswhere
the tattooscan be seen. God for-

bid we seethe ones not visible to
us. Many youngstersare making
tattoo memorials to their dead
friends on parts of their bodies.
Men usedto havea tattoo of their
sweethearton their arms or back.
Now, there is no limit to what you
might see.

There is one danger which
many youngstersdo not take into
considerationwhen getting tattoos
and piercings and that is the dan-

ger of getting infections of the

IB
It's

tip fr m slavery, we (R lacks)
have made many, many positive
advances in sport entertain-
ment, bminevt,politics, religion,
education, and many other areas.
Hut, on the otherhand, we failed
many degrees in the negative
area. i.e. drug usageand selling,
stealing, beingslick, young peo-

ple failing to get an education,
breaking the law, failing to
respectselfand others, including
people, property, feelings, con
cem.i and anything else.

In times past, we had plenty
of shotgun weddingsif a young
fella got a young girl pregnant.
There was a problem asthe girl's
father got his shotgun. The
young fella had to marry the girl
1n order to giv the baby a trie
last name. These days, however,
young fells go around and preg-

nant a young girl just for thesake
of it, and even have the nerve to
brag about how many girls have
had babies forhim. It appearsto
have become a past time event.
Just think a few years ago, this

Would You Like To
Help A Homeless

Veteran
Today?

Would you like to help Suffolk
County United Veterans Project,
Inc. in its mission to help home-

less veterans? We have various
ways youor your community can
get active and involved in this
worthy cause.Help us help a vet

- Get Involved: Everyone Itas

something to offer. A talent, a
skill, a strong arm, or a good car.

Volunteersare always neededfor
various projects through out the
year. Volunteer your services
Protessionais suchas lawyers,

kfciig.ti. i.r if ii itfaiIii'nftfM

and psychologists are especially
needed to provide services that
are not always covered by social
services. Suffolk County United
Veterans is also looking for tal
ented tradesmenwho are willing
to share theirtime and talents to
assistus in maintaining or updat-

ing our facilities. Plumbers, car
penters, masonryand tilemen, or
if you just want to make a dona-

tion of goodsrather thanservices.
we are always grateful for your
assistance.Whether you want to

HIV and or the tuperbug ,

Staphylococcus,which is resistant
to antibiotics: keloids and blood
contaminations.The effects of an
unslcrilized tattoo or piercing are
life enduring andoneshould think
about it several times beforetry-

ing it and make sure that is what
they want and ponder the conse-

quences. Parentsneed tu get 'in
cinque' and monitor their chil-

dren'stattoosand piercings.
"November 10, 2007
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time to re-evalu-ate our position

by EddieP. Richardson
would not have happened,
because of a concerned father
He had u. marry, get a job. and
take care of baby and mother.
But this is no the case toda!
What a pity!

What those sorry jokers fail
to become men, and you don't
become a man by making sure a
young girl is pregnant. When a
young fella supports this child,
then heis on his way of becom-

ing a man.Dropping a baby with
no job, no Social Security card
doesnot make a man. jCeep in
mind, flits, frogs, skunks, andall
animals, windier mammals or
reptiles, can produce off springs.

Young Black fetnajss have
problems finding future hus-

bands and futurefamily partners,
because so many of our young
men, in thatagegroup, are in the
judicial system, namely: jail,
parole, or probation which are
bad situationsfor them at present
and in the future. Many of these
Black males are in the system
and being prepared,educated.

work or donate your help
always needed.Most importantly
you can help us by being a men
tor, a friend, a guide to menwho
needyour time andtalent.

Get Informed;
Understandinghomelcssncssand
its causes and in particular the!

issues that affect homelessveter
ans is the first step in turning the
tide of this national and local
problem. Write to your local
political representatives, search
the web for information, write to
your local media. Make your
voice heardon behalfof the men
and woman who Imve servedour
country and now need our help.
Homeless veterans--have,been
identified as the "Missing in

America." In times of conflict we
rightly remember the men and
women in the service, but what
about theones who have served
andneedour help?You can make!

e difference.
- Donate: In an age of con

stant budget cuts and the lack of
fiscal resources, communites
such Suffolk County United
Veteransrely even more heavily
on the generosityof their support--i

and being able o or wanting to
have a job. On the otherhand, so
many of them think that by being
slick is more than being educated
or having a job.

We (Black f olk) need to go
back to die drawing board and

our situation, and
maybe in some cases,we may
need to go back to the basics.

In this day of
internet, computers, etc., in most
cases, we are not classified by
our human division by numbers.
And if, In fits near future, If we
can't function our assignednum-

bers, we will be forever tost and
left behind andtossedaside.

Clestng TkOMgkt: "We can
prepare for the future and be
ready for comewhat may, or we
can not prepareand be ready for
the future and watch the world
pass us by. It's up to us! Grow
and move ahead or watch the
world go by leaving us behind."

NufSedt Not?

National Advertising
API AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA

1 t Tl I

lers. in me menu to me right.
under themast head which reads.
"Help e HomelessVeteran", you
will find other pageswith Sugges-

tions how you can help Suffolk
County United Veteransdirectly
Do you own abusinessthat might
be able to provide services?Are
you part of an that
can host an event to benefit
SCUV? Do you havegently used
clothing, food you
can donate, furniture suchas sin'

gle beds that you are able to
donate? Things you no longer
haveneedof can help a homeless
veteranmakea fresh start.
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Tel: (886) 884-443-2 Fax (868) 272-727- 5

T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardaon

The SouthweetDiQett is an newepaperserving
me Lubbock, WeetTaxee, SouthRains of Texaa and Eastern
New Mexico area printing me news impartially supporting 'vbt
it believesto be right without exposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party poNhca.

Devoted to the irxJustriel, oducetionei, sootei, poNtioal, and
eaxwmica! advamasmeniof people.

You maybe critic) of somethingsthatantwritten, but, at
leastyou wtN havethesatisfactionof knowwg hey eretruthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we win publish

We wKI alsogive oredtt and respectto tttosewho eredoing
good things tor the Lubbock Area andthe people. Wewiil ie
critical of thosewhoarenot doing as theyhavesaid maywould,
andMs, we tntok, Is fair.

So, ttus it our resolution to you. "Feel free at any ame to
call this offioe tor information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This s not a sheetmade to chastiseor vilify
This Is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnine or eolonats
arenot necessarilytheopinions of the or
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersere not responsibleto returnarticles unlessa

d atampedenvelopeis submitted AU noncesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.onFriday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 prn on Monday, the wash
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ServiceCenter
tour Uniroyal, Mlchefln A BFQoodrlch DMtor.

Brek & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L UbtxC Ttoi (600) 762-63-07

JIMENEZ
DflllU CUflD tH ii0 Pm'tSUUl 3MUr 4AT. 'til p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

"Tfirt

&

MAC'CHUE HU I
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

laWvaSvMvM

Insurance AOOfi

w w

TX

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

Ramp Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-56-74

WILEY'S TFXEPHOME SERVICE
INSTALLATION & - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon !

ft you find mistake In this puhihallon,
pleaseconsiderthatthey
art therefor a reason. We

publishsomethingfor everyone, and
are for

CovenantaA&c

System

bor employment
intonnalion,contact
Huuirii RrMiurrcs

4014 22nd Place, Suite V

Lubbock I

Ji.b I me i

Mail Repair

Handicap

,

- PRI.

3:00

20Years
in

POLO

Celt 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock, Texas
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Cartel'sPharmacy
1719AKnutA-765-SJHor76S-756- 0
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 154

An Employee Owntd Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousandprofessional
Are detailoriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

BiaWKLLaLaaLaWFlaLaLaWaPaLay

offer professionalwork environment trairtlng competitive pay rtei andan
incentiveplan aswell complete benefitpackagefor full-ti- employees.

Apply in personat 16th Ave.) labbock 1

For more Information wwwjtenocall.com

Antique FurnitureRelished
Need your old furniturerefinished?

Needyourwood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

MastersMch Retelling Company!

806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Davis.
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I jPrince Casfle'sSpecials I
8H 50thSt. 749-74-74

EverydayALL day.

40QkkcaStrifi Diner 499 4.
MlJfcakFbftTDaw 4.50
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CantoSpat! ibainqps) 4.85
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The City Lubbock charges$125 lot,

plus contractor'sfee.
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Appliance

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers dryers afford!

Services

FoodGasStore

1 1 1 o

Lawi

150 and UP
SALE A HI-- PAIR!

45 Days araateei

tingAir Conditioning
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and yen can

Care

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy HolyAve.

Home: 797-25-43
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IX

OPEN DAYS WKCK

1STH STREET MLK

Lot usbeyour Lottery
Lots of Lots of Winners.

Hen

Repair&

Heating & Air Conditioning Units

PhiiK: (806) 745-545- 6

State TAC1 BO0 1472

vMsB1

CharlesPlanks

Lawn DeWeeders
WeedProblem?

No Problem!

Call- - 77H illiS ()! H(Mi)

Address.

Phone:741-101- 6

Btterttttons

jnqs

Lubbock TW04
(606)7621092

EAST BLVD

Headquarters.
Tickets.

Install

License:

(H(Mi) 778-498-0

City

mmbmmmJI

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci Frsds,FnuK, rsrry,ifee
A OsbeaitBurserry,Vrc

www.devenport50utletstore.com392-4lf- i2

SubKritototytoSHithvmtDfc

refarttvesandfriendswho Hve outof townl

Name

State. Zip.
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